


Aeria l perspective of the Houston Ship Chan nel showing the
ing Basin, Long Reach Docks, and the rail concentrat ion

culmination of their ear ly effor ts, for on
that date the 8 .8. 8atilla of the Souther n
Steamship Lines began regular ocean
shipping service between Port of Hous
ton and the Atlantic Coast.

In the nearly thirty-five years since
that epic occasion, the young port has
progressed to the point where, in 1948,
she was second only to the mammoth
Port of New York in volume of tonnage
shipped over her channel. The year 1949
saw increased volumes of dry cargo and
foreign trade shipments, and only a slight
decrease in total tonnage handled, while
1950 was the record year of local port
oper at ions, during which period Houston
handled nearly 42 million tons.

Latest tabulations reveal that a total
of 10,964,201 tons of cargo were handled
across the Houston wharves during the
first three months of this year. This
compares with 9,347,295 t ons for the
corresponding period in 1950. Not only
did the port achieve a record in total ton
nage, it also showed increases in foreign
trade. Impor t s gained by nine percent
and exports were up two and one-half
percent.

On the basis of present gains, total
commer ce for the year is expected to ex
ceed the all-time 1950 high by at least
ten percent.

A growing world commerce requires
g rowing facilities. For half a century,
t he channel has undergone constant wid
en ing and deepening. Current authoriza
t ions by the Congress call for a minimum
depth of 36 feet throughout the entire
course of the- cltannel and under the
Turning Basin, which is 1100 feet in
diameter and adequate for turning the
lar ge modern tankers and freighters that
ply the waterway. When this present
proj ect is completed, t he channel will
have a minimum bottom wi dth of 400 feet
from Bolivar Roads to a point 5000 feet
above Baytown, thence 350 feet to the
mouth of Boggy Bayou, thence 300 feet
to the Turning Basin.

In addition, turning points will be
dredged at the mouth of H unt ing Bayou
and at the lower end of Brady Island, .
and a light-draft channel will be deep
ened to 10 feet and widened t o 60 feet
behind Brady Island. Above the Tur n
ing Basin, a 10-foot light draft channel,
f ollowing. the course of Buffalo Bayou,
ext ends to ain Street, virtually in the
center of Houst on . Several other streams,
t ributary to the channel, are navigable
for small craft and shallow-draft vessels. __

This network of wat er ways offers great
a ractions to industries interested in

aterborne commerce, and has corrtri
bu ed greatly to the amazing industrial
dev elopment of the Houston area..

A] ogether, -appr oximately $33,000,000
h as been spent on the widening, deepen
ing and maintenance of the Houston Ship

hannel, and the present dredging pro- .
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gram calls for an additional expenditure
of appr oximately $6,000,000 by time of
completion in 1952 or 1953. Local inter
ests are pressing the present Congress
for an amended authorization to increase
the depth to 40 feet rather than to 36
feet along the lower 46 miles of channel,
below the Sinclair Refinery.

There is no question in the minds of
Houstonians that the heavy volume of
tonnage moving over the channel, a major
portion of which is carried and will be
carried by new, deep-draft super-tankers,
justifies such an increase in depth.

The Port Authority

The administrative set-up in Houston
is bound up with the Harris County
Houston Ship Channel Navigation Dis
t rict, an agency of the State of Texas.
This Navigation District is managed,
gover ned and con trolled by a Boar d of
five Navigation and Canal Commission
ers. Two of the Commissioners are se-

lected by the 'Council of the City of
Houston; two are selected by the Com
missioners" Court of Harris County, and
the Chairman is appointed by the City
Councii and · Count y Commissioners'
Court meeting in j oint session.

The Commissioners serve for a pe riod
of two years, their terms expiring on
alternate yea rs. Generally known as the
Port Commission, t hey have jurisdiction
and control over the use of the Houston
Ship Channel f rom its beginning in Gal
vest on Bay to the Turning Basin at Hous
ton fifty miles inland f r om t he Gulf of
Mexico, and all streams t r ibut ary to t he
channel in Harris County.

Before any cons tr uction can be under
taken on the channel, a permit must be
procured from the Navigation District as
well as from the U. S. Army Corps of
Engineers, who are charged with the im
provement and maintenance of the chan
nel. The Navigation and Canal Comm i 
sioners are empow ered to e ercise the
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uum machines make possible ship-to-car
or car-to-ship loading of copra and other .
bulk materials, and two Link Belt ca r
unloaders at the elevator can dump seven
railroad grain cars per hour. A new
$56,000 gas-fired, direct-heat type Hess
Grain Dryer; with a 1500-bushel-per-hour
capacity, has r eplaced the 26-year-old
drier, a valuable adjunct to the Port's
grain handling facilities.

At Manchester the Navigation District
maintains a bulk outloading plant fo r
handling such commodities as chemicals
and fertilizers from cars or trucks to
shipside. Two vegetable oil storage tanks
are located near shipside, permitting the
handling of oil between ship, tank car
and storage units. At Wharf 13 is lo
cated 45,000 cubic feet of refrigerated
space, and several whar ves are equipped
with bunkering facilities.

UPPER CHANNEL SECTION

ig ht of eminent domain in connection
wi h the acquisition of property for de
veloping and operating the port.

"I'he Gene ral Manager of the Naviga-
ion District is appointed by the Port

Commi sion 0 sup ervise all of the work
and acti .ties of the District. He also
sel: es as Director of the Port and Secre
tar of the P ort erminal Railroad Asso
ciation.

Present Chairman of the Port Commis-
sion is arren S. Bellows. The other
ou members ar e: . L. alker, Robert

Hemphill, ew all 1\ er, and L. E . Deats.
The executive officers are: Gen. W. F.

Heaye ,General anager ; James W.
ar in Executix e _Assis t ant ; Vernon

Bailey, Director of P ort Operat ions ;
G. P. impson, Chief Engine er ; W. P.
Price, aintenance Engineer ; W. F. /

and, 'I'erminal uperintendent; and
. L. Fellra h, upt. Gr ain Elevator.

Waterfront Facilities

pproximately $50,000,000 have been
spent b the avigat ion District and
fou pri ate terminals-fer-hire, in erect-
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ing wharves, docks, warehouses and cargo
handling facilities at Port Houston.
There are 79 ships' berths and berthing
space for 17 to 25 barges at the port.
There is approximately 2,500,000 square
feet of transit warehouse space and con
siderable open space at shipside and in
storage yards adjacent to the waterfront.
Wharf aprons generally are wide, con
ducive to the expeditious handling of
cargo, with splendid apron railroad track
age for handling freight direct between
car to ship. .

Through the 3 1h million-bushel Public
Grain Elevator flowed approximately 60
million bushels of grain in 1949. Oper
ated fo r t ransit mov ement primarily and
for st or age only t o a limited extent, the
mammoth Elevator ser ves t \VO ships"
berths at Navigation District Wharves .
14 and 15. Th rough its thr ee. r eceivi ng
legs and four sh ipp ing leg s, each wi th a
25,000 bushel-per-hour capacity, two
ships can be simultaneously loaded at the
combined r ate of 80,000 bushels per hour,
and vessels rarely spend more than 24
hou rs in the grain berths. Sutorbilt vac-

Heavy Lift Equipment

Few are the ports in the world, if any,
which can outlift Houston. Witness the
recent shipment through the port of a
de-asphalt tower weighing more than 200
tons. To accomplish the task of loading
this considerable weight on to the rein
forced deck of a French vessel a huge
barge-type derrick-crane was designed,
built and is operated locally by the P Ol'
Houston Iron Works Company, who se
officials state the lift capacity of the
crane, with special pontoons fastened t o
the barge, exceeds 300 tons. In addition
to the "Big Lift," Port Houston Iron
Works and the Harrisburg Machine
Works operate smaller derrick barges,
and the Long Reach Docks operate a sta
tionary 75-ton boom on their wharves.

Add to these facilities the magnets and
clam-shell buckets, lift t rucks and pallet s,
escalators and conveyors, tractors and
trailers, hand trucks, electric shovels,
powered bulk trimmers and it is not diffi
cult to understand the port's claim that
no cargo is too small or t oo big t o be
handled economically, exp ertl , and ex
peditiously.

Water Transport

Into Houston each year, by r ail , by
t ruck, and even by ai r, moves an inc eas
ing volume of cargo from the mid-con
tinent and oth er ar ea s of the coun r .
To handle this it t ak es a lot of "\ ater
shipping services-and there are some
200 of these, steamship lines opera ing
to var ious fore ign por ts, coastwise and
intercoastal lines, tanker lines, barge and
ship lines operating through he Int r a
coastal Canal. Biggest of the steam hip
lines a r e, of course, Waterman and L kes
Bros, the la tter of wh ich acts in H ouston
as agent fo r the ex tensive Delta Line
services.

Other lines and agencies prominent in
the growing t raffi c out of Hall ton are:
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One of the port's newer facilities (left) is Wharf No.9. On the right machinery is being loaded
for export.

States Marine-Lines with world-wide
services; Biehl & Company, agents for
the Ii ern Line and Northern Pan Amer
ica, with monthly sailings to Mexico and

.. Brazilian ports; Hansen and Tidemann,
Inc., representing Armement Deepe,
S. A., with regular sailings to the ports
of France, Belgium, and Holland; Gon
zalo Abaunza, Jr., agent for the Tropical
F ruit Company, Las Americas Shipping
Line, and Noca Line, with scheduled sail
ings to Central and South America; Wil
liam Parr & Co., agents fo r Harrison
Line, Royal Mail Lines, and others, with
sailings to the British Isles and Conti
nental port's.

World-wide ope rations of the kind sug
gested here imply a good deal of local
towing and other supplementary serv
ices. Familiar "towing" names in Hous
ton are: Bay-Houston Towing Co., Suder
man & Young Towing Co., Inc., and
Intracoastal Towing & Transportation
Co. J. S. Gissel & Company operate a
fleet of tugs in a barge towing . service
between Brownsville and Houston. Steve
doring organizations like Suderman
Stevedores, Inc., and Robbins Stevedor
ing Co. fill out the picture of a lively
shipping community interested in a
larger slice of world trade and equipped
wi th the facilities, the "know how," and
the will to get it.

Ship Repair and Maintenance

o port is complete in its services to
sh ipping without adequate provision for
repair and maintenance of the vessels

hich ply its waters. Largest of the
Houston plants is the Todd yard (for
merly the Brown Shipbuilding Co.), lo
cated on the Houston Ship Channel at
Green's Bayou. This yard is thoroughly
equipped for complete ship repairs and
conversions and a wide variety of new
con truction,

The Harr isburg Machine Co., organ
ized in 1921 and headed by R. A. F renzl,
offers r ound-t he-clock service in top-side
and engine-room repairs, as well as the
repai r and r econdit ioning of propellers
of any size. For this purpose the com
pan maintains a wet dock 1200 fe et
long vith a 20-foot depth and the port's
largest derrick barge, 154 f t. long by
48 f t . wi de, with a lifting capacity of
60 tons. '

The Blu dwor th Shipyard, on Nueces
S . at Br ay 's Bayou, desi gns, builds, and
repairs wood and steel t ugs and work
boat.

The Expansion Program

hen the Port of Houston in Ap r il
of last year fo rmally opened its $2,000,°° arf 9-which typical Texas mod 
es y ca lled t he "South's F inest Wharf"
-officials chalked' up an importan t unit
in the 32,000,000 improvement program

! ched to carry one of the nation's
principal seaports still higher in tonnage
and traffic totals.

The long-range improvement program
isvmoving along steadily with a new
$1,000;.9,00 'dock, the open-type-Wharf 16,
now in operation following dedication
ceremonies in April of this year. This
wharf, especially built to provide facili
ties for cargo not requiring shed storage,
is the second major wharf project to be
completed within a year.

Preliminary boring operations are now
underway for an extension of Wharf 9,
to be known as Wharf 8. It will be an
open-type facility, which will supplement
the open-dock operations made possible
by construction of the recently completed
Wharf 16, and will cost an estimated
$1,250,000.

Another new wharf, just completed,
is Manchester No. 3 which was built es
pecially to help in the handling of Hous
ton's ever-increasing dry-cargo tonnage.

.Built of creosoted timber and 500 feet
long, will enable the port to improve its '
handling of such bulk commodities as
grain, fertilizer, and molasses, as well as
newsprint and other dry cargo being
scheduled for that area of the Ship
Channel.

The Port of Houston recently acquired
a 954 acre tract of land, fronting 1000
feet on the Ship Channel, in a step to
provide a silt disposal area for the Port's
anticipated needs of the next 40 years.

Itwill ultimately be built up to an
elevation of 20 or 30 feet and will be
made available for additional port facili
ties or industrial areas. It is estimated
that the acquisition of this property, to
gether with other silt disposal areas, will
be ample for the port's needs for the
next 40 years.

In. ition to t~is purchase, the P or t
Commission has acquired the so-called
Barbour Terminal off the Houston Ship
Channel at Morgan's. Point. ,r his ~rea,

involving approximately 950 acres, is
being ' considered hi,.t he Iight Of several
development' ':proposals andvis an im
portant port of the ' port's long-range
improvement program.

Al though the stress has been generally
placed on improved cargo handling facili
ties, an ever-deeper and wider ship chan
nel, the importance of railway and t ruck
lines into the port has not been over-

, looked.

These land-bound connecting links,
which converge on Houston f rom every
section of the nation, have always had
an important place in the plans of the
port. Improved highways and access
roads to docks, as well as major improve
ments of railroad operations within the
port area, have received priority atten
tion of port leaders.

Plans are currently underway to
Dieselize the Port Terminal Railroad at
a cost estimated at $1,000,000, which wi ll
result in much improved railroad facili- .
ties at the port. This railroad is main
tained by the six member lines whi ch
operate in the port area-the Texas and
New Orleans (Southern Pacific), Gul f
Colorado and Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific,
Katy, Rock Island and the Fort Worth
Denver City (Burlington).

The Big Push

A port is a business enterprise no
vastly unlike a haberdasher y stor e.
Sources of supply, storage and handling
facilities, and a delivery set-u p are not
in themselves enough-you have to let
prospective customers know about them.

(Continued on page 62)
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